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MONTGOMERY WARE

CHOP AT WARnC CATIIDnAY
Convention Speaker Of
Holiness Association

I SAW
.
'

By PAUL JENKINS

Local
Mews More for

Visits 8t. Paul Rodeo Dr. E. E, vour monevBoring and W. R. Coyle attended
the Fourth of July rodeo at St.

Quotas of Lumber

For July Listed

WASHINGTON, July 3. (AP)
The War Production board has

announced flip onotas of lumber
for maior industries In July, An-iu-

nd September, leavintr it
to WPn's various indii'-t.- divi-
sions In divide up srh quota
pnon Individ'-:.- ; companies.

Demands l the army, navy,
industrw divisions, and other
rW, units had to be soled down
about 12 per cent. WPB said, to
mofch the available sunnly.

Thp allocation Is part of the
broad new lumber controls be-

ing lmnosed by WPB to cope with
the critical lumber shortage.

The WPB Indi'srv divisions
6,33R.OOO 000 board feet

of lumber on behalf of the maior
Industrial consumers under their
Tintrnl. WPB reduced this to
5.219.982,000 feet. Lumber re--

Paul, Oregon. J J ;

AT MONTGOMERY WARDVisiting In Utah Miss Elaine
Rhoden, visiting with her grand-
mother In southern Utah, is plan,
nlng to enter Hearst college this

Whatever you need, you will find wide assortments,
gooa quality and low prices ar Words "if '

1 i . '
Spends Weekend In Medford

Mrs. Frances Llntott spent the
weekend In Medford with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Strang, former resi-

dents of Roseburg. '

..,

r
nulrements on the army, navy, j The Douglns County Holiness

(association will begin a week's
.convention at the Roseburg

maritime commission and other

Returns To Lebanon Miss
Rhoda Dent returned to her home
in Lebanon Wednesday after vis-

iting ten days In Roseburg with
her aunt, Mrs. M. O. Ream, and
family. -

PAILS

35c
Galvanized

10 qt. siie

"sS
.... , JIT3,- -

"" 'mi' --i-JLl-Itr
Visiting Parents Mrs. Victor

Kellev, nee Evelyn Wiley, is in
Roseburg vistinging her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Wiley, un-

til Monday, when she will leave
tor southern California to join

iner husband.

Methodist church Sunday after-
noon. The Rev. Forest Hill, above,
pastor of the Roseburg Nazarene
church, will preach at the open-

ing session, with the evening mes-

sage being brought by. Dr. C. J.
Pike of Cascade college, Port-
land. Dr. Pike will be the con-

vention speaker. Professor Hall-ma-

will assist with the music.
Services will be held each aft-

ernoon at 2:30 o'clock and each

evening at 7:30. Meetings" are In-

terdenominational and stress will
be placed upon the doctrine and
graces of Christian perfection.

direct military and export agen-
cies were trimmed to a lesser ex-

tent, and these claimants were
allotted 1.614,004,000 feet.

The WPB containers division
reeved the lnrpest allotment,
1,871,337,000 board feet, to be
used in the commercial manu-
facture of boxes, baskets and
other containers. The lumber
and lumber products division was
Blotted 1,128,419.000 for the man-
ufacture of millwork, hardwood
flooring, tanks and vats, and
similar wood products. '

Other allotments Included: Au-

tomotive, 133,977,000 feet; con-

sumers durable goods, 383,419,000;
mining, 1,750,000; office of the
utilities (for power and tleephone
and telegraph companies),

petroleum, 14,268,000;
shipbuilding, 135,546,000; textile,
52,000,000.

A LARG E pbyGLAS FIR In the Inside the rakers, which force
process of being felled by an ul lthe sawdust from the cut. -

device of;the logglpH (The sawing unit (the. one in
woods a chain saw. While not as Hhe photograph is a Tital)
vet In general use, the chain saw 'weighs about 125 pounds, power.

Spends Furlough In Roseburg
Lieutenant Ronald E. Ellison of

the. U. S. army arrived In Rose-

burg Wednesday from Fort Ord,
California, to spend a few days
visiting with Captain and Mrs.
W. F. Amiot and daughter, Meta-Mari-

Lieutenant Ellison is from
New Orleans, La.

The bar in the photo above is six
feet long. Inasmuch as the tree
wastseven feetin diameter the
thick bark was'chipped away at
opposite points of the circum-
ference to , accommodate the
length of the saw. Two chains
may be.', linked 5 together, as
needed. .....

'.
. S J k. ; . ;

A tree may be sawed very
much faster and with much less

a labor, and time-savin- con ed in this instance by a nine h.
p. motor and is operated by a
two-ma- falling crew. Once a cut
is (underway, one of the fallers
may occupy himself at other
chores, leaving the other taller
to manipulate the saw, which

S3$ NEWS Of OUR

trivance which already has found
favor with many big operators
and Is destined to become In-

creasingly popular. . J '
The saw is composed of a ser-

ies of separate steel teeth linked
together in staggered rows to
form a continuous chain which
moves with lightning speed about

MlNaWWUMIn
IN UNIFORM

! effort by use of 'a chain saw than
rests It's weight in the tree, by the old standard, nana-oper- a

It cutsThe kerf or undercut Is sawed ted crosscut method.
Seaman 2c Jack B. Calkins,as pictured above and easily through pitch easily and the COOPERATION SAVES EGGS F.FN1M PAMTCson of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Calkins

of Roseburg, has been assigned
the perimeter of a long, thin, broken and picked out in sec-- j tough butt of a big tree holds no
flat supporting metal bar, at one Hons. The back cut is continued terrors for it. It IS heavy to lug Thanks, to the cooperation oft

American housewives and theend of which Is attached a motor until the tree, .influenced by around and to lift; but I reckon aTODAY TOMORROW
powering the chain, at the other wedging, topples and falls. fellow can't have everything,

Chains' and supporting or cut- - Chains now on the market are

to a ship for sea duty, according
to word received here. Following
his basic training at Camp Farra-
gut, Idaho, he was stationed at
Seattle and was recently trans-
ferred to Astoria.

ifflMnsiM. end a device which controls the
tension and speed of the chain.

The teeth in tha outside "rows"
are the cutting teeth, those on

ting bars are manufactured In, powered either by gasoline, g

lengths to accommodate tricity or compressed air. The
the diameter of different trees, lone shown above is a gas motor.

trade, the temporary surplus of
eggs resulting from a terrific In-

crease In production by the na-

tion's hens has been saved. House-
wives throughout the nation stor-
ed millions of dozens of eggs in
home refrigerators and the trade
bought heavily from the 25 mil- -

Boy's 9 ox.

Sanforized DenimMr. and Mrs. L. A. Rhoden
have received word from their
son, Sergeant Lowell Rhoden,
that he Is now in New Guinea. He

at Camp Hill, Farragut. Both.boys
formerly attended Roseburg
high.

' - Ion dozens of eggs threatened
with spoilage due to lack of stor-- ,

Club Meeting Announced
Riversdale Happy Hour club has
announced a meeting for Tues-
day, July'U, to be held at the
home of Mrs. Edwin Booth, with
Mrs. Fay Conn assisting hostess.

Laura Rusan were shot dead.
Fred Ransoff and Jack Preston

were wounded.
Police said the shooting began

in the Rusan home.
Police said Ransoff is not ex-

pected to live. Condition of Pres-
ton was reported as "fair."

writes he is well and In good
spirits.

1
aije space. Cooperation of con-
sumers and the trade In saving
the eggs means that egg supplies
will be more plentiful In the slack
production season. Egg production
is already beginning to decline.
WFA gives much of the credit in
meeting the storage emergency to
retell stores,; newspapers, and
radio.

Delmer E. Hclter, son of Mrs.
W. L. Wagoner of Roseburg, Is
reported to have been advanced
In rank from hospital apprentice
1c to pharmacist mate 3c. He Is

serving In the South Pacific war
area.

Cattleman Organize to
Leaves For Seattle Mrs. David

Wechsler left Thursday for her
home in Seattle, following a
week's stay In Roseburg visiting
her brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. IE. L; Knapp, on East
Lane street.

41

United States Close to
Goal in Fifth War Loan

WASHINGTON, July 7. (AP)
The $16,000,000,000 Fifth War

Loan drive at last reports lacks
only $636,000,000, to reach its
goal.; ; ' X :r

Salts to corporations and other
investors reached

$11,454,000,000, 115 per cent of
the quota for' these investors.
Sales to lndividulas aggregated
$3,910,000,000, 65 per cent of this
quota.

The.dj-lv- will close Saturday.

Battle Against Rustlers'
I

. VANCOUVER, Wash,, July 7

(AP) Cattlemen of Clark coun-

ty have organized to halt depreda-- I

tions of modern rustlers.
Reservations for private

SKATING PARTIES
are available at the

Rainbow Skating Rink
Wlnchei ter

A reward of 151073 nas been
posted for conviction of the
thieves who have stolen many
valuable cattle In recent, weeks.

DOUBLE DUTY
DOLLARS

Returns From Eurene Ray B.
Hampton, presldent'of the Rose-
burg Rotary club, returned Wed-
nesday from Eugene, where he
spent two days in attendance at
the district assembly of Rotary
clubs.

, v TIRES

1.79
Ward's Mate Bicycle Tire

Siie 26x2.125

Non Rationed )
It takes the equivalent of a bar-

rel of oil every three days to take
an American soldier overseas,
keep him there, and provide him
with adequate protection.

Two Killed. 2 Wounded
In Street Gun Fight

VANCOUVER, B. C, July 7.

Accepts Employment Mrs. T.
C. Fitzgerald, the former Thelma
Carter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Carter of Roseburg, has
accepted employment at Lowell's
for the duration.

COMING
VETERANS of FOREIGN

WARS

and Auxiliary will meet
Friday, July 7, 8 p. m.

K. of P. Hall.

(CP) Two women were killed
and two men badly wounded in a
gun fight which started in a
Vancouver residence today and
ended on a street 11 blocks away.

Police said Alex Rusan was in
custody for investigation.

Mrs. Jack Preston and Mrs.

Will Move to Portland Mrs. B.
A. Ryals and son, Dennis, who
have been rpsirilnc nf dOQ iraef

W"I Universal Fktwe JF

HIST SISTER Douglast street, are leaving with-
in the next few days for Portland
to make their home for the du.
ration. Mr. Ryals is entering the
U. S. army for training.

Moves to MftRnwsn UmA rmm Miss Sammy Collins, bookkeeperat the Shell Oil company plant,has moved from Brockway street
to the home of Mrs. Paul McGow.
an on East Lane strppt- iw,. iWn.TODAY SATURDAY

BLANKETS

1.89
Crib Blanket
Satin-boun- d

Siie 36x50

Gowan recently left for training;
in me u. a. navy. ji 'r.

NO MATTER WHAT HAPPENS
WILL YOU BE PROTECTED?

. Don't risk driving an automobile without complete in- -
- i

suranee coverage. Many haxards threaten a motorist and

you can't tell what type of a loss you may sustain. Our
"ALL-IN-ON- automobile insurance contract .will: give

you the best possible protection. Call us for rates

Ken Bailey Insurance Agency
315 Pacific Building Telephone 398

' - 'I
Clean-U- To Be Mlr) irnr.

green eranee memhers aro nckai

THE

"TRAIL
BLAZERS"

BLAST
BANDITS!

to meet Monday at - the hall for
the annual clean-u- of the
grounds and building: An evening 49C t:Crib Sheet Blankets

4
supper wiu be held and

will be followed by the regularbusiness session. Members are
asked to bring their sales slipsfor April, May and June to the
business session.

Cruisers Club To Meet The
Cruisers club of the First Pres-
byterian church will meet at 6:45
Monday night at the church,

.where cars will furnish transpor-itatio- n

to the summer place of Dr.
and Mrs. Morris H. Roach, for a'
potluck picnic supper. Members
and friends are invited und are
asked to bring their own taWe

HOOT GIIWN rJ I
601 STU1E

v !

y
I

Every boy you know who's at the front is getting his food, am-

munition and medicines in boxes made of paper.
Every lad in training on land, sea or air uses many of the

700,000 war items made or wrapped with paper.
Waste paper helps make paper. Invasion plans call for mil-

lions of tons . . . and we must find them somewhere!

Chances are that there is waste paper in your attic or base-

ment right now. Make a tour of inspection

PLUS
CATALOG ORDER DEPT.

Garden
Rotor Muicher

ftf SMILES AND MILES 11 TCI
To the MusEc of

Ken Whitson ; Jerry Whit son

Jim Daughtry Jack Dean

. Casey Jones

service.

Visiting Relatives Douglas
Blair, son of William Blair of
Dillard, and Hoy Rice, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ab Rice of Dillard,are spending their leaves from
the Farragut, Idaho, naval base
at their homes. Hoy was recent-
ly judged champion cross-countr-

foot racer In n mnw

...round up this vital war material. Then
bundle it and watch this newspaper for
collection instructions.

Think of those 10,000,000 good reasons
why you should arf savini waste paper
tlht now

v0. S. Victory WASTE PAPER Campaign

j;r3Vi;'iiiir.Wldth Rotor v!'

iritli ANN MIILEI JOt lESStlt

Order today for Immediate S '

; delivery.
160,000 participants and was the

rfu?er faiks lot sawyed r?
1 Roseburg Paper Drive Scheduled

JULY 7--8

gum scorer in marksmanship

MEDICATED POWDER
40 YEAR FAVORITE
with thousands of (amities, as HrelieTes

Itching irritaUon of minor skin rashes
bsbjr'adiaparrssh. SpriDkleonMesaana,
the soothing, medicated powder contain-
ing ingredients many specialists often rec
ir" Costa little. Demand Meeana.

ORIENTAL GARDENS

EVERY SATURDAY KITE
NEWS CARTOON

Evening 7:00 -

Save Your Paper - Help Send It To War! MONTGOMERY WARD
315-31- 7 N. Jackson Telephone 95


